
Weekly Wild Wednesday 

December 20
th

, 2023  

What a Week of “Winnowing and Wintersowing!” 

Golden Hills RC&D invited us to see the machines at Custom 
Seed Services! Woooowww! So much to see, and so many 
different machines that take the seeds from the pods to a 
finished product! Glenn shared his personally harvested 
White Wild Indigo with all of us! Roger Schwery will help with 
all stages of restoration from small projects to acreages! He 
has MASSES of seed for sale, almost all of it from Iowa, some 
from Nebraska! Thank for this AWESOME tour! The arrows 
show the White Wild Indigo from start to bagged! The map 

shows some of Roger’s many projects! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Some machines were HUGE! 

The Seed Storage 
Rooms were 
fascinating and we 
wanted ALL of it! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
When Lance issues the 
invitation to go visit 
Custom Seed Services 
again, sign up! It is worth 
the trip! 
 
 

https://www.goldenhillsrcd.org/


Hillview Recreation Center hosted Loess Hills 
Wild Ones in a Hand’s On Wintersowing class 
for OWLS --Older Wiser Livelier Seniors!  
 
Dawn gave an awesome overview PowerPoint 
of Loess Hills Wild Ones activities over the 
last year, and then we got right down to 
planting our Wintersowing containers with 
Wild Bergamot and Black-eyed Susan seeds!  
 
We had such a good time! Bill got many of our 
saved gallon jugs ready for our NEXT 
ADVENTURE! See below right for details! 

 

.Dawn also 
shared Great tips 
from Penn State 
Extension!  
 
 
 

Mark Your Calendars for 
January 13th from 1-3PM at 
the Dorothy Pecaut Nature 
Center and YOU can take 
YOUR containers home 
filled with Native Seeds!  
 
The Seed Library will be 
there with ALL the seeds 
we have currently, so many 
varieties! 

https://www.mycountyparks.com/county/plymouth/park/hillview-recreation-area.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/groups/230116848084785/
https://extension.psu.edu/downloadable/download/sample/sample_id/37863/
https://extension.psu.edu/downloadable/download/sample/sample_id/37863/
https://extension.psu.edu/downloadable/download/sample/sample_id/37863/


 

 

 This Joe Gardener podcast of 10 essential steps that matter MOST 
for an Ecological Garden Blueprint is WELL worth the listen!  
 Click photo for link! 
 
We listened while prepping more garden beds for Spring planting 
with the No Dig method we have found to be so successful!   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Can you compost in Winter? 
GrowIt BuildIt says YES! 

Click for a detailed guide of 
how you can continue to make 
great compost in the cold 
months! 

  

  

  

  
We have quite a few NEW  
readers this week --
WELCOME!!!   
 
To see the archives of all the 
newsletters since 2020, click 
HERE! 
 

 

 
And Chris has had so far THREE in his series of the Best Photos of 
2023!  We loved this series and hope more are coming!!  
What a great way to spend a COLD Windy Winter Day! 
 

https://prairieecologist.com/2023/12/11/photos-of-the-year-2023-1/ 

 
 
https://prairieecologist.com/2023/12/14/photos-of-the-year-2023-2/ 

 
 
https://prairieecologist.com/2023/12/19/photos-of-the-year-2023-3/ 

https://loesshills.wildones.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2021/01/2020-Fall-no-dig-preparation-for-Spring-planting.docx
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://prairieecologist.com/2023/12/11/photos-of-the-year-2023-1/
https://prairieecologist.com/2023/12/14/photos-of-the-year-2023-2/
https://prairieecologist.com/2023/12/19/photos-of-the-year-2023-3/
https://joegardener.com/podcast/ecological-garden-blueprint-10-essential-steps/
https://growitbuildit.com/can-you-compost-in-winter/#:~:text=Well%2C%20I'm%20here%20to,in%20the%20middle%20of%20winter.


 

Wishing you a week filled with “Winnowing and Wintersowing” 
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https://homegrownnationalpark.org/the-map
https://loesshills.wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/

